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Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
U.S. SecuritiesandExchangeC ommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,DC 20549-1090
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Re: Release
Number:34-60218,F ileNo. 57-12-09
Dear SecretaryMurphy:
We write to submitcommentson the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission's(SEC)proposed
Number3,H0218, FileNo. 57-12-09entitled"Shareholder
ruleissuedJuly l, 2009asRelease
Approval of ExecutiveCompensationof TARP Recipients." We stronglysupportthe spirit of
the threemeasuresproposedto improvecorporategovernanceandenhanceinvestorconfidence,
particularlyin the wakeofan extremelydifficult year for investors,large andsmall.
Specifically,we arewriting in supportof the proposedrule requiringTroubledAssetRelief
Program(TARP) recipientsto provideshareholderswith an annualadvisoryvote on executive
payin their proxy solicitations. We fi.rther suggestthat the SECextendtheAdvisory Vote
requirementto all publicly faded companies.
In addition,we stronglysupportthe Commission'seffort to enhancedisclosureof executive
compensationin their proxy statements,andwe applaudthe Commission'sapprovalofa change
to theNew York StockExchangerule, prohibiting brokersfrom voting proxiesin corporate
electionswithout instructionsfrom their customers.
Sincetlle establishmentof with the InterfaithCenteron CorporateResponsibility(ICCR), we
havecollaboratedin voting consistentlyagainstcompensationben€fits.
Our organizationhaslong held the position that public companiesshouldprovide a separate
shareholdervotein proxy solicitations. Although this requirementis essentialduring this period
in which TARP assistancemay be outstanding,the lessonsof the pastyear demonstrate
opportunitiesfor shareholderinput regardingthe incentivesystemsin placeatpublic companies
will help restorebadlydamagedinvestorconfidence.Further,we me in broadagreementwith the
clarificationsregardingthe annualmeetingsolicitation,advisory(non-binding)natureofthe vote
andsmallercompaniesshouldalsobe transparenton the compensationand analysissectionin
their proxy statements.
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proposedareofparticular interestto our
The Proxy Disclosureand SolicitationEnhancements
organizationaswell. We believethat requiringcompaniesto:
.
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r
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Definethe rrlationship ofits overall compensationpolicy to risk
Disclosethe qualificationsof its directors,executiveoffrcersandnominees
Describetle company'sleadershipshucture,and
Disclosepotentialcon{lictsof interestof compensationconsultants.

to disclosurenrles.
Theseareall long neededenhancernents
We higblight in particularour supportofexpandedattentionto boarddiversity ascompanies
discloseboald qualifications,aswell asapplaudingthe particularattentionto the role of
consultants.
comDens{rtion
And finally, we appreciatethe Commission'ssupportof the NYSE proposalto eliminatebroker
discretionaryvoting for all electionsof directors,whethercontestedor not. We agreethat adding
"electionof directors"to the list of enumerateditems,for which a membergenerallymay not
give a proxy to vote without instructionsfrom the beneficialowner,is a long overduechange.
In closing,pleaseknow that organizationssuchasoursapplaudthe Commission'seffortsto
supportinvestorenftanchisernent
in this time oftremendouschangeandopportunity. The
changesdiscussedduring the July 1,2009 hearinghavebeenlong-awaitedby engagedinvestors
suchasour organizationandwe look forwardto further enhanc€mentsto the regulatoryplatform
including the nrlesthat govemour ffinsactions,tle disclosurethat strengthensinveston' ability
to makegooddecisionson behalf of their objectivesand finally, tle technologythat will allow
investorsandissuersto managerisk andpredictopportunitiesbetter.
Sincerely,
Sistersof Charity of Nazareth,KY

